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LIM Getting HisAffatrs.m..(frder 
By. Jack Anderson ,,Zi 

Those who have tidied 'id 
Lyndon J.Ohntifttf: laSebtFtYlitif 
he4apaiinly getting his affairS 
in, order for an early demise::: 

When ,:,,he's.,.. depressed; be 
sometittles ,•ratiseszalouci .about 
the loW life 'e3t1olectancY of All 
obpsoll :L.fli,Crifititk: mile ,t reettlis ,  that-ickis-; ftithei diedkof a heart 

fit4keici Al 1041 early si-#11(ik 
0 . zatt -,suggesta: .:X.i 

, ty?,r.,.. y.0),?aVY await.$111nl•hj 

1 
 . rl?AkeVilende that he neliona 
;11180,AM surP194eukt.tOJA, heji 

-,(11,11et4 8404Ag' *)elitratt.44 .:ernes, lie sold 1.12e/amilYA : e,restse „subject „ to ,.go.yem,- 
, !pent approval, /or atm' t" Pp 

million. He is also with 
illg,,, -P-2*, ,,btisipegs „In that Milit.e bis ..ectlire , 
VISlon and looking fin Of 
,menta that won't create ik ti-tem s for/ hit' heirs. 

ije 1ools 'ftve 'moves do,ivii 
"the - chessboard,"' an intimate 
told 'us. "He doesn't want his 
Wife and children. to he left 
With any hard decislona.!' ,..,„„ 	„ 	. 

The former President has 
withdrawn ,almost, completely 
from the Spotlight Iiiiice, he 
left the White HOust:' he 
won't talk .,to the. press,, WI:Fli 
respond to attackS,-wdn'T.,perk, 
mit even his friends7tO draw 
him into a discussion of na-
tional affairs. 

This is so, .uncharacteristic of  the, Lyndon Johnson _ who 
dominated , Washington " tof. 
five years, that he has liecienie, 
in retirenient, it inyttellt!nian. 
For an 'insight "Inte '' this  

i■-,..' ,,T(')Iinson, we 
,a 'dozen, of his 

iiik'who,.htP("e kOPt 
, ItkIlint lfte,:sigt,aed 
'41, 'tkek,,,iklitiP0- in! 

ni, *-- lhir'.'1!:Nr:r#1 ff-4- 	n3. ., 	.., ....-. 	.. 	„..,c‘f.....r 1 
' L;R:J's Paint -1 ii ,..'-0!...:,,,i 
Li 	, , . Tiley., :fierier 	_agree . hat 
,jolins03:vw„,ent. 	pi se'y0,1 
withdFor- • 	e p4i$ 
daptial ...pp 	f. slipped 
tenni 44: 	. r)7.ear,s 
agil:,e, ilep 	4g414oil 
40 	0,..* 	„ $.0F,d..iV4 -#1.1 'd obi 'err 	. c 'be 	eb .T.0 h 
Vet el ianar34 44440ar,,, PFgtea,t, 
t?P'S ' 	n't 	- . ,11040 4,74 i...„, ; 	.evi, plat ;,i)cl 

Y0 Carte..  eY yve6,031"eP, Agy ha, -;stayed . awake 
. hts, to. cha&„lt,, on American 

casualties: „Itthen:, Soldiers in 
Vietnam wrote Film; he person, 
ally answered ,tbelr .letters, 
He _would,: :spend as . much 

time :On them' as he did on a 
doeument to tl'it Secretary of 
$tate," recalls i'fortner aide., 

Nor had any previous Presi-
dent sponsored so much social 
legislation. D w: i gth t  Flisen; 
hower left 5 social ,progratns 
on the, books,.,,,,costing .Just
under $10 billinn a xear. When 
Mr, Johnson llei5afted,.- there 
were 435 larogramS,; with a 
yearly price tag of more than 
$25 billion. 	, 

He. pushed through JOhri 
Kennedy's voting rigjits liOvi 
which enfranchised millioPA.p; 
Wanks in the,Sciuth.",Mr. Joltri 
son began the war on poverty, 
4t111,,gd: at: ending hnnger and  

ignorance, There was a Model 
-cities., program, to cure .tirbari 
illS,..medicare for the , elderly 
and Medicaid, for the needy. 

felt ..hiS. critics  over.; 
pOked these giant achieve= 

emphatlieft instead 
lii§'~t'exas ,ma4utel~JslYls'xad its 
WlYeeteedelilbi' 
*tiS dfsaPpOinted Wheinhe 
poor 	the croirrikittclaeri 
!Edict %Id! rm as then saviOr.. 
,,RtitIte10 tilt ''leftlife ' llitittci 

;Artal1filend4 he Slier, 
nately, : broodetz;Mcnolttngecl 
Into .work on'tbe 	libiary;; 

The qpitteistrvoi:htsi-iartibl.: 
runanwhIle,!reathedJnev.t! 

eXescendoc1.1 -Not , only .diet :he 
gait sy reflecting,. on/ Itettsii)* 
4.1P100.A.,.A415Pictteciaripyobuti he began chain-smoldlig.rthe 
cigarettes he .,had , . given up! 
after his l955'heart attack. lie 
alSO" ate his way up to 225 
poiinds. 

Calories, -Cigarillos 	• 
Inevitably, he was :struck 

earlier this year with another 
seizure. Now he must keep an' 
inhaler handy ,for ,occasional 
quick ,breapii of : oxygen. A. 
house servant, with an eye on 
the clock alsb brings him a 
pill and a glass of water at 
.regular intervals. 

He negotiated with his doc-
tor and finally agreed to give 
up cigarettes for less frequont 
cigarillos. Ahd he has brought 

*eight ' down to. 209 
ds - 	' „. His attitude, me While, has 

ire lie' no 
 rata the least eon- 

, 
cern over critic! 
tress 6i:0'6: the n ti 

"He's not mad atarlYhOdY," i 
shrugs another. 	. •i 

   , 	. 	, 
'''Agrees ' still antiti ' ' ..   	. 	. , Johnson ' feels trig 

lit" there, that iil';d0.64, 
iiiiitf_aitei- th'i iatitai 
faded, that .htstory, 	...,.., c ,i, 41P cafe.. rem?.V,'; D 1! ..1 I. — -04d.: Zi,.:14 

gested that "a 5hre'liate-John- 
ltim stokes fetilt- hat the Qid 

	

. 	. 
'CilLe w 004 itrwocl own 

on,the pedernk s„say,, except-  
for " his oecasidiCtir morbid 
mbods, he seems tO"he. enjoy-
ing retirement. Hp ,stayS, on 
the :raneh, lakes off when tie 

	

pleases 'to look at the 	or 
inspect the grass: "This is th 
first time in 40 years I am 
making my own schedule," he 
says happily. 

Frien6 have been unable,to 
get 'much out of hire of the 
presidential election, except 
that he' had a good visit- with 
George .Mcgovern,, : and • that 
McGovern, treated 
affeetion and respect:' 's, 

His oWn'terni in' the will 
llouse,qie has said; .,was` "s 
bering eiPerience." lIe i see 
quite satisfied, meanwhile, 
let history be, his-judge..-- 

197.2, United Peat.nrellyndleatn 

beComq°"alriast,:s 

Eniga9401P 
One friend d 

attircie; toStardq, 
"turtling the nth- 

„,.,,̀All,PRe Intl 
tti, fig "-about' 

'Marked on 
magnanimity: 

nett' 
 sug- 


